
Henry's Invigorating Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. 'This

invaluable Cordial, is extracted ft'ont' Herbs. and
Routs, which hay.° been found after years ofexpe-
rience, by the mostPhysicians, to be pos-
sewed ofqualities most beneficialin the diseases
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst It
isprevented to the public, as an effteacionsreme-
dy, also known to be, of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety. I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Mensel,Finor
Albin or Whites, or for Dmuirrir arising from any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confied to bed for some time,
for fbmales after confinement, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal. Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Proct.eative, Nervousness, 4.c., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it willbe found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used.

To FEUALES.—Henrys Invigorating Cordial, is
one ofthe most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex :.

macs, and creates renewed health and happiness:
Letts suffering, disease and unhappiness among-La-
dim would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to

has. Erbeii-a..Brother deal-GF.R
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,•

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march 28 tf 10'.

Philadelphia Advertisement's:
V. B. Pez.m.Ez., AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT R T

oom and to vigor.
Yooria.PlEN:—That solitary practice, so fatal to

the existence of man; and it is the young who art
most apt to become its victims, from an ignorance !
of the danger to which they subject themselves
causing ?leavens DEBILITY, Weakness of the ay-,
tem and Premature Decay. Many of you may no
be suffering, misled as to the cause or source
disease. To those, then, who by excess have bro
an themselves Premature Impotency, Involuntar 1
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and -Shrivelling o
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth
er consequences of unrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the felicities ofMaamAcit,lessening boht
mental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important func-
tions to a healty state and will prove of service to

you.- It possesses rare virtues, is a generalremover
of disease, and strengthener of the systetri as a
TONIC Meoictsc, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendat,ons, Certiticaies, 4-c.,. beginnig with
'Hoar what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; ror Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we nay. The genuine Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is p:it up in S oz. Panne! Bottles, and is

easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

Mr Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine S'rect, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whotin all orders must be addressed. For
sale by all repcciable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

T. W. D y OTT 4. SONS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine.
Store of H. A. Rockatield, next to Kramph's Cloth-
ng Store, East Orange at

jan 3

Varnish Steain Piing land Pain
lianufaptory.

rpHE undersigned having Muleextensive alters-,
tions and improvements in his machinery, and

baimg introduced STEAK into his Factory, would',
most respectfully call the attention of his (Hindu,
and customers through the country tohis large and
well selected stock of

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS,' GLASS, &c.,
which for variety and quality eannotbe-excelled by
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body,Carriage, Cabinetand China Gross Varnished
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in
Oil, and put up at short notice in cans of convenl-
ent size for country trade. t

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Paßette Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair, Pencils;
Varnish, Paint, raining and Kalsomine Brushes;
and English, French, and American Glass of all sir
zes, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., with
a good assortment of Enameled and Colored Glaser
for public buildings, Vestibules, Bm., tir.c., constant!

[ ly on hand andfor sale in quantities to suit purchii
sere, at mod(rate prices, at the old established
PAINTER'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, Ncii80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race stir

I Philade,lphia...i C. SCHRACK.
April 20, 18).52. (1-11,

Sliver's Plastic Paints, Cheap.
Durable and Protective. Weather and Fire

Proof. This Paint will stand any climate, without
crack orblister hardens by exposure, thus making in
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other metals from rust and cor-
rosion.

The Paint 'lifers from' the so-called Mineral
Paints ofthe day, which are principally Ochresand
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless. -

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining so Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.) andflow
under the brush as freely as the best White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body er cover-
ing properties, one podnd of which will cover as

much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.
There are four natural colors, viz: Black or

Slate, lhown, Olive and Chocolate.
Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the

brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it. . 1 Clommercial Hotel, Philadel

We annex copies of two lelters, one from the 1..../ PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lih;
1 President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad ! patronage she has received, hereby notifies
~Door, Shutter, Blind and Co. the other from a Gentleman, a well known

Frame .Factory.—The undersigned have ta- ;resident ofSash,Augusta, Ga. , public in general. and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still contienee to

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor- 1 Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.keep the Hotel, formerly the AELERIVAN ;House,
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of , Philadelphia, May 3, 1852.

Z
I No 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Chea-

Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where ; J. S. SILVER, Esq• nut, and now known as THE Comatemnsfr. Horcil.
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of j Dear Sir: We have-used your " Plastic The house is fitted upand re-modeled• in Ott-.
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames, I Paints" for more than a year, and for Painting ant style,atticfrom to basement—the furniture,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason- ; Bridges, Depute, &c., &c., we have found it quite bedding,want •&c.,'&c., being entirely new; and ever
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical equal, to any paint we have used. In tact, we now I arrangement is made for the comfort and conv ei: *-

Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves. give it a preference over all others we have tried i 0n,..e-foits patrons.
With a strict attention .to business, we hope to !for such purposes. Yours Respectfully, From the central location, and its ,close proX-

merit the patronage of the public generally. . (Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President. imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat. Landings,
SWARTZWELDER& MORROW. . Augusta, Ga., zeptember 29, 1852.2 places of amusement, fashionable thorougehtires

sprit 12 . tl-12 j "Steam Planing Mills. c J, and public squares, it offers inducements to the
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on j Dear Sir: You ask me for my opinion of . Sil , Merchant visiting the city on business or the

hand. . j ver,a Mineral,Paints " which you have put on m•1Traveler seekingfannies and fpleasure.. To fannies and e-

Bryan and Shindel, Walnut Hall,
No. 57,Tsrorth Quenn jst., one door south of1'I Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with

pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it ,
, males visiting the city, every facility will be afford

ed, and every
'the

to make their vi It
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-

Buchmuller's Cutlery Store, and six doors north of . ageeable and pleasant.
: neyo, or from adjoining buildings. one which

Sener's Hotel Lancaster. Have just receivedan`r share of public patronage is respecfully soli-
you put on my roofs, has now beas hard as

entire New Stock of black and fancy colored cloths, ted. Tertrilt $1,25 per day. i`slate,tand I feel as secure from Fire, in, this direc-
cashmeretts, drab d'Eta,, Queens cloth andmanyS.LEBO, Preprietor

lion as is possible. A few weeks alter the roofs
new styles of goods adapted for summer coats, b'lk ' ' . Jacna G. LEBO, Superintendent.

had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
and colored cassimeres, French linens and a grea dec 6, 1953

three shingles by placing them in thefurnace under I.variety ofne-v` and fashionable goods for pants an CHEAP '
----,

,

the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov- • '
a merit superior and splendidstockof new style o ered was entirl consumed while the painted part LEATHER. AND FINDING STORE;
veaungo,ve.ting,, stocks, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen- Y '

was apparently sound, though upon examination No. 155 North Second Street, between Race and
ders, nosiery, &c. the wood was found to be charred ; the Paint how-

~

Vine Streets, Philadelphia. •
A. splendid assortment of fine white and fancy ever Was firm and but little blistered. I consider SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

shirts. collars, &e. Also-a on hand's large assort-
ment or RENDy MADE CLOTHING, cut and ' this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to, D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,

and tinder the circumstances Ido not hesitate to Aug. 10--ly] Successor to G. A. Yoetim
manufactured in a superior manner, which are of- commend it as an invaiimule preventive against
feted and sold at the very lowest prices for cash. Fire Respectful)}', &c.

All orders in the tailoring line executed in the ' •
best manner and at the shortest notice. o..ogneci,) AM BROSE SPENCER.

FRENCH ,•:.- RICHARDS.
Br & S. return their sincere thanks for the liberal' -N W. Corner of 10th and Market Sis., Philada., •

patronage heretofore bestowed, and hope by strict 4 '

Pa., general wholesale agents.
attention to business to merit a continuance of the ' For sale in Lancaster, is holesale and Retail, by '

G. M. STEINMAN
ly-22

Gratlsf—Just Published—A New Discovery
in Medicine I—A few words on the rational

treatment, without Medicine ofspermatorrhea, or
local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and labor, dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of'memory, aversion to
society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, 1
dizziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side' affection of the eyes, pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. De Lancy : The im-
portant fact that these alarming complaints may ea-
sily be removed without medicine, is, in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new

andhighly.successful treatment,as adopted by the au

thor, fully explained, by means of which everyone

is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post free, in a
ealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two post-
go stamps to Dr. B. De Lany, No. 17 Lispenard
reet, N. York. [feb 28 ly-6

CantleEt: Caution !--Thomas Arta
tage't, Lightning Roth.eI:eware or Impostor

and swindlers In order to prevent a repetition o

D.ot,irloract the place, N0.57, North Queen at. -

Law:lute. [aug ti-29 June '4l

Tjoreparing!—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO. Gold and Silver 'Watches, ma
I have now commenced receiving their large Ul moods, Jewelry and Silv. v IVare. The sub

spring stock of CIIOICE DRY GOqDS, and they will scriber would call the attention of persons visiting
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant New York city to his large and well selected stock,
Iresh arrivals, as he season progrEases, with every comprising in part the following. which he 0;
clang that is new and desirablejn their line of offers for sale at less than usual prices, and Arirk,.
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low which will be forwarded to all parts of the Ile
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment. United States and Canada. by mail or express,free

C:IAS. M. ERBEN, or charge:
North Queen st., adjnloging •,'precher's Hard- Jules Jorgensen Watches, warranted perleet

ware :0., [march 28 0-10 time keepers, 0150 to 250.
Cooper ', itches, Duplex and Levers, $126 to

dross, Paints, Window Glass&
Dye Stuffs.

French and Jerbey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window Glass, colored and enamelled.
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with

a first-rate assortment of fresh Drugs and Chemi-
cals, for sale at

ALFRED WILTSFIG ER'S
Drugh and Chemical Store, No. 169 North Sec-

ond street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot f ir ihe sale of Barlows Indigo

Blue, Sterling's Salve, TattersalPs Heave Powders,
and.Barber,s Embrocation.

Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Gdrids
sent to any of Depotsdree of charge

may 30
EAGLE tIOTEL.

E •;3. LEL
I FORM the public. that they have recentil-it

up this old and well ktiown stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railrnad; to

first rate style, and that they are now prepared; in
entertain travellers and others in the very bent man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with. the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the be54.4,0
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times he had, a good and genteel
Horne, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms, They anstire
all who may favor them with their custom, Hiatt no
efforts will .be spared to render sattsfaction.

lAA

.

the frauds so extensively carried on (luring the las
two years, by a set of scoundrels who travelled
over the country, and represented theinselves as To l'eTrsons—comenencin House- : ~._

my agents, and in many instances exhibited rorged keeptee. I would call your attention to my i ''' a•
Independent Second and Quarter secoud '.V atch-certificates ofagency, I now give notice that all full assortment of Hardware, oath as knives and

my agents, carry with them printed lorms, author- forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la- es for taming horses. &c., $125 Co e5O.
icing them to act as my agents, legally executed ,„Coletreototnimmeetkeers e,pesr plendid packet i'hrenoineters,

riles. candlesticks, Brittania ware. &c. And you $125 to 250.pnd acknowledged before Alderman Henry tiller, wi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such P

son, orPhiladelphia; they have also, my name and Fightd• la' •1 - I ' hrun eight days withay . ats. leb. Hi !IC
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c. once winding, $l4O to 185.alace of business on their wagons. I believe them Your lettermen. is also called to my large aesort-

all to be strictly honest, and fully acquainted with . Enamel Watches, for Ladies, some a hunting
in. tit of COOKING STOVES-saving the sole $35 to 100.the business of panting up Lightning Rods, which agency For two of the roost celebrated cook stoves

they will do at as low a price as they •an be oh- clDiaMond Watches for Ladies, some in magic
now in use; these staves will burn either coal or cases, $55 to 300.tainen at the Factory. As many schemes have
,rood, and have given great satisfaction. ,

been resorted to, to defraud myself and the public Magic Watches, which change, i.i•e. three differ-
-1 have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-nt :itches, $lOO to 175. 'purchasers should be on their guard ; thousands mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes, ,

'-•

watche.,, which wiiiii aiiii tiiirc ..he hands with.have been grossly deceived by purchasing useless hubs. shafts, felines, leather axles, springs, 4:c....articles in tie shape of Lightning .Rods, having l' out a key. SSS to 140. ALI oliam and other Pianos.—El“.Ako, a good assortment of building materials, All kinds or watches at vers. 111 W prices,pewter, lead, copper, aisle. and iron.pointa, either, :Ind other hardware, &c. -I 1 '/ LET, DAVIS & CO'S Pianos, with tend
or all of which are good for nothing. My Electre ' Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewelled, 925

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the without ...Et), selling rapidly at astonishing l 0 iv On-
Magnet Lightning rods, have been examined b FineGold Detached Levers, 30

cis. Best of second hand Piannsat great bargains.Y !lent wara state, in North Queen street. : Gold Enameled Waielies bur the Ladies, 95many of the most scientific men in the world, who GEO. D. SPRECHER, Melodeons of superior make at the lowest rots.have pronounced them to be the only rods that march 1 ti-6: at the Sign of the Big Lock. I Gold English Patent Levers, 35 ' • ,
they have ever seen, which are calculated to save ~:-.-

:, . , • ,s Music .rom all parts of the Union as soon asp b-
' Gold English Patent Levers, nulling, cases, o lished. We have just received "tally Dear( 13'.0d

Ives and property from destruction by lightning— Tiara CilieStkUl Street Works.—lClEF. 1 Silver Patent Levers as leic as 16 bye,” sung with great applause by G. Christy and14 -

Imong these are Professors Henry M'alurtne, i FER's Machine Shop and Iron Works. The I ": Detached Levers, NVood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little: KatrsiDying
James M'Clintorik, Walter R. Johnson, of the U Measrs. Tenenbaum having retired from their con- i Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, puns'and bracelets, Bed,'' very beautiful, 25 cents; Ddal gently viith
S. Paten. Office, E. J. Carr, Dr. 'P. E. Waller and iteration with the Machine Shope of this :establish- 5.15 00 t057550,?, P. 2 ~..,- - 00 the Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers aid the. trade
many others who reemnmend them in the highest teem., the undersigned respectfully intones his old I Earrings 2to . ..0, ins to •rsa,Bracelets 4.1.1 supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
terms of approbation. friends and the public generally, that he has soon- , to 80 ClO.country forwarded, postage free. .:1
- All orders whelesale and retail, will meet with ;led ' isothe management of the entire establishment, I Gold Locktes one, and four glasses $3 00 to BERRY & GORDON,
prompt attention, Spire rods and scrolls made ' where he is now prepared, with the most improved 125 00. successors to T. '3. Betsy, 297 Broadway, N. Yqrk.
to order. Csrdinal points and all kinds of weath- ...nd esteasive facilities, to do week or every de- I Gold Guard Chains,SlO 00 to 50 00

teb 7 : i 1 veS
er vanes, for sale cheap. se. iptinn in his line, such as STEAM 1 Gold Chatelaine Chains, 510 00 to 110 00

.1.41 - fly agent, Samuel C. Wilt, will locate him- ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gears- ! Geld Vest Chains, 80 00 to 85 00 Afen's and Boys', Clothing.—Fiery
IGold Fob Chains, 6 00 to 25 00 .I_ll..botly should embrace this opportunity tObuyself during the Summer of 1854, at No. 21 North . ing, alit! and :Aar-min work, Slides,aiand-lathes,

Queen Sireet, Lancaster, Pa., and AugustuaCtain, . Gold Fob Seals, 300 to 12 00 clothing fur men and boys, at GEORGE Cues
Car-wheels sad Axlee, and Castings or every de- Gold Thimbles, 250 to te 00 cheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner Malrketat Perinsgreve, N. 2. Property owners in those 5::,:,,i ,,. ,i,,,,:: .

sections of the Country will do well to call on thenGoldPencils 125 to 700 and Second stn., Philadelphia, embracing a etidiee
As hi, assortment of patterns is :not eurpassed .

THOMA.S ARAIITAGE. Fine Gold IN'edding Hinge,' 350 to 700 or the beat, most desirable, and fashionable Dressby any tither estabiishinent in the State, he is ena-
Vme st. doors above Twelfth, Phila. bled to do work at the shortest taitice and at reds- Gold Guard Keys 100 io 500 and Frock Coats, habit cloth do., Linen drll'ing

march 28 tr-i° cud prate,.
Gold Fob Keys, ' 200 to 600 do., Tweeds, &c.,,

aze., with a great variety of
Gold Pens and Pencils, 350 to 16 00 BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Sack Coats, PcilkaStoves. of every description manitracture and .Diamond Rings, 700 :0 250 00 Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Vests and Round Jets,

for*ale, wholesale and retail. Diamond Earrings, 100 00 to 300 00 made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Apace,
MtIN RM LING for yards, cemeteries, teas Diamond Pins, 15 00 to 300 00 Kerseymere.Doeskin, &c ,

Fic.,FURRIORINGGOOD(I,
cast ei wrought, made and put up with neatness and Gold Cruses, 200t012 00 consisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiets, 14.e.,
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put Gold Finger Rings, with stones, 200t015 00 all of which are offered at the lowest possible Cashup or the mast oeautiful patterns and best work- Gold Sleeve Buttons per set, 250t012 00 prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing tore'

mansaip. Gold Studs per set, 150to10 00 in the Union. IFurnace 'f Biers and Pipes of every description Gold Spectacles per pair, 500to 9 00 I:‹7- Parents who desire Boys's Clothing, arrear-on f.a,..i itud made to order. Old Taylors and Pipes Gold Eye Glasses, 175t0 6 00 newly Invited to examine the Stock.repaired in the best timelier. Silver Teaspoons per set, 500to 9 00 it,- Country Storekeepers can be accoinmotated"CO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER3.—The Silver Tablespoons per set, 12 00 to 21 00 at very low wets. 111
saiese-ther also having purchased the right for Lan- Silver Tablolorks per set, 13 00 to 23 00 GEORGE CULIIII3,',caster ea., front the patentees, is' now prepared to Silver Cups for children 5 00 to 15 00 S. E. Corner Market and Second ta.ibrait.it IC-is, & 11:Ws P test Tubular Ovens and Silver Napkin Rings each,'150 to 3 50 oil, 28. IYIrIP:lot Air itienge, a perlect moil:intr. apparatus of van. , , Gold Armlets for children per pair, 250t0 6 00 .

de aie Lenses, or HO--01.1.i vis',Ai .., oast is -:ne'i .' •"'''" a , Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 300 flan anti limiter 41.1tothlng.--il he
tel... Ties Raiige is COE(HrUCIed 011 the most vat- Chased Gold Rings, 100 to 500 subscriber has nowready for sale 'at his', Told
table ami scientific principles, and not only per Silver Thimbles, silver tops, 37 stand, No. 311 Nortla Queen st., between thee:Na-b:tins the, oflice Of cooking mall its various branch- Ges, in the must perfect manner, with a small old Scan'Pins, 100to 7 00 bona!'louse and Spangler's Book Store, one ufthe

GEO. C. ALLEN, most elegant assortments ofFall and Winter Cloth-
ainount el fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
ad:hum:al rooms either adjoining or over the Importer, wholesale and retail, No. II 'A all sa, ing, ever offered to the public of Lancaster cielun-

secod floor, near Broadwa y, New York. ty •kitchen.ly-2 The prices or Clothing at this house have Il ieei•Abs,u, ilaYesaPatent Ventilator, the best now in _ jail 31
reduced to such a very low standard that it is no.

11,13 fl.r ventilating public and private buildings, ,---- • •within the power of all who wish to wear ad'
&e., also, !hr withdrawing smoke from chimney V xehange Hotel, No. 19' Eastlclothes. , Ifloes. IA King street, next door west or Lane's Store, The assortment consists. of Overcoats or dierYBy emplo•ong, a sufficient number of the most Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken the description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
competent boichatties, in his pattern rooms, roun- above mentioned wer-known large and cemmodi- variety oilier coats, Monkey coats, &c.
(Irv, 1,,,11,r an d machine shops, and by paying sus Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand- superfine aussimere pants, black and rant: : --

Sirict attention to business; the undersigned looks some style. this BAR will be supplied with the Silk and Satin vests. and a fine variety of Valen-confident: v air iiR increased share of public pat- I choicest of liquors, and his TABLE furnished with cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, steeks,
rnage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFa:R, the very best the Markets can afford. "Elie PAR pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Glove;, hodiery
Chesnut street: between N. Queen and Prince, ; LoRS and CH ..MBERS are large and well fur &c., and all other articles generally kept in 'this

; nished, and lees STABLING is extensive. In short.line ofbusiness. l'
~ II ,

: neatenwill he omitted on his part to make the All articles on Id at this ...stablialiment warrantee
" EXCHANGE" one of the best and most desirable what they are represented to be, as they areonan-
stepping places in the city. Hie charges are mood- uractured tinder the inuinediate superintendent, of
crate, a n d every ait Lennon will he given to the the subscriber.
comfort of the guests. Th,,t0110,,,ng is a list of prices of some of the

BPARDFRS salll be taken by the weril:, month o: articles:
year. Overcoats Datre fro stic aoat, $3 to $l.O

From his long experience in the liusineas. e• , 7 14
flatters himself that he can sataaty every body sotto te Frock " 7 14:
may Favor him with :h.,custom. Aaehare of pub- , Cloth Sack 5 e 8
liepatromme is reaperatfully solicited. : Vest s ,Valencia, &c.e.

2
WILLIAM T. YOUART.

.

:tern IS tf-131 1 25 2 bit
• _.

Superfine Casiamere Pants 3 14 50
e' bl le . at 4
Satiriett;a2' 50

Also a splenAl assortment of good.' in the piece.
Superfine ',reach and English Clothe rind Gassi-
meres of every hoe and shade, Satin, Sulk and Va-
lencia vestings, Sattinees, a•c., all or whics will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. Ali garments watirant-
ed to fit. . I.

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine u'e superior assorttneut of clothing at

this estaba aiment, gip of the red coat, No. 311
North Queen street between the National Houee
and Spangler's Book Stare.

' W ILLIANI HENSLER.
t1142

Leather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY, Store:29, N
Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manufac

turcra,Ourriers, Importers, Commission & Genera
Leather Business, Wholesale end Retail

Manufactory, 15 Margaretta street
aug 23

-peeve L. Knight ,-;;5u.....,50r to Hartley & Knight
Bedding and Carpet Warelr .u.e. No. 140 South Second

street, a ours above Sprat, Philadelphia, where h.
liOnStantly On band a lull assortment of every arti •• his

Ile of business.
haVeathers. Feather Iled, patent spring mattresses. curled
tryir. Mos, corn flll,l, and straw. ma ttresses. 'pivot tapes'
rag, Mira-qr.,. three-ply. ingrain. venitian.
COa and hemp t.arp-titvrs. oil cloths, canton mailings, c,

and cp.mi-il ttie and stair druggets. hear: 11
rugs,. door nl..ts. he 4nd piano covers. To which he re-
pcettully i toiler t is.rattention of purchasers. Oct 1 1y.27

New Brass Foundry

NEW FJUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
C. Kieffer takes till, method to inform the public.•aul

all person havi.l4 business of the above character, that he
has, iu coon. ion with his Iron Foundry :ttol Machin:.
Shop, common.,l Lac bra,: Foundry business. Ile is pre-
pared to manubtcture ell kind, et Machineand Brass Cast.
hags, Copp, Rivet.. and Solderv. at short notice and in a
workman-like ma lloor. June 27 tf-23

JOBS A. EBBEN. W. B. EIZBEN.

Erben S. Co', Cheap Clothing Store,
Sign of th., Strip.-1 Coat. Nu. 4 North Queen st.. East

side, near Oran, st.. Lancaster. Pa.
The Pr,priet,,, of this great inanufactory of ClothinT.

respectfully a.,., mn., to their trivnils mid the public in
general. 11,1, now ~.intaius the largest
most varied an I ,heap,it assortment of FALL
AND WiNT,..t vf!llt ti ever offered in Lances•
ter. Their st.ick is nil sir own manufacture.

. and einunii., largest st'Sles ofclothing adapted
to the soooen. and vfiirf ant..d 1., entire suisfactiu:: to
purchaser., t, linr and sup. ,rior

Altnontiff OP,demand for clothing at this popular I..stain
ashment is daily inc....list:lg. y..t by havini a full force of
good cutte,. :tint a .tre.ii numl,er of WOH:13.1e11. we are en-
abled to k,er, our Ware lio:aas always well stocked with
every article of dress. 4 ., Meta or Boys' wear.

Among our extensive assortment may to found the fol.

•,..iOVERCOATS and BANOUPS. from 33,00 to $15.00
Fine Black Cloth Frvna Coats, " '0,55 to 13,00
Fine do Dress du "

• 7,00 to 12,5 e
Blue Cloth Dress e Frock Coats. " 0,50 to 12,50
Fancy Cassimere Coats, 3.75 to 6.00
Business Costs. " 3,50 to 5,70
Sitinett, Frock Land Sack Coats, `. 3,25 to 5,00
SatinettMonkey Jackets, " 2,00 to. 3,23

"Black French Doeskin Pouts. " 3,00 to 0.00
Double ylillod Cassimere Pants, " 2,75 to 4,0 u
Fine Black Cloth Pants., " 3,00 to 5,00
Fancy Cai.siinere Pants, 2,75 to 4,50
Satinett Pants, 1,75 to 3.01)
Black Satin Vests, 2,00 to 4.00
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests, " 1,25 to 2,00
Cassimere and Satinett Vests, " LOU to 2,50
ALSO, a full .assortineut of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawdrs, White and FiguredShirts, Collars, Bic
6Q13115, Cravats. Pocket ildkfs., Suspenders, Stocks. Gloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.
' BOYS CLOTHING.—Just completed, another very large
assortment of-Buys' Clothing.suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Bey s' overcoats. Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants and Vestt of all sites, and nt extremely low prices.. • ~

Also. Just re ,:ei red a large assortuaet of : BLACK AND
FANCY COLORED CLUTLIS, Fancy Cassimeres, Black

ranch Doeskin CassimereN, Black S.at ins, Velvets, Plushes,
rind Cashmeras. which will be made up toorder at whort
notice, iu the latest faildon and on the most reasonable
terms.

The subscrihers ore in regular receipt of the latest New
York and Philadelphia Fashions. employ none but the best
workmen.and confidently believe they hare the ability to
fusuish eve-ly article of clothing lower than any other
Clothing(louse in the city, and guarantee to all who furor
lbtuillvith their custom the full worth of their money.

ERBEN & CO..
Unit:AStates Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep Coat.

So. del North Queen street, East shit., Lancaster, Pa.
oet 17 tf-39

s. Arthur's Home Magazine, for 1855.
—Four copies It Year for $5. The Home Magazine,

during the year It3J. cull ',stain between -SOO and 1000 I
double-column Octal, pages of carefully edited ReAling !

'matter. It will. iu aolditjm, be largely Illustrated In the
best style of Art, with el..gant. Steel and Colored Engra-
vings, and by several hundred flue wood Engraving of
Cities. Scenery, Remarkable Places, and objects iu Science.
Artr:4atural Ilbitury, Needle-work, the Latest Fashions,
Articles of Dress, he. Ail for 51,25 a year, in clubs offour
Subscribers. The cheapest monthly Magazine in the
World!
Itis designed especially for Haute Reading, and embra•

cosarticles covering the wildest range of subjects. Fiction
History, Biography, Philosophy, Science,• Wit, Anecdote,
Travel, he., are blsmied witheare and discrimination.

The Editor's own pen will be busy during the year, and
• Cornish, as horotofore, stouts, shotchrs, and one or wore

original nouvellettes..
TERMS.—One copy for one year, V 2,00; two copies, $&00

throe copies, $h00; four copies, 55,00.
• .Qs'Alladdithmal subscribers beyond four at the same

rate; that is, ;:1,25 per annum.
`3-.Where twelve subscribers and 515 are sent, the get-

terup of the club will be entitled to an additionti copy of
the Magazine.

Godoy's Lady's Book and Home Magazine, one year for

The January number is now ready. Specimen numbers
furnished to all whowlsh to subsccaie or Make up clubs.

PREMIUMS.—A variety of liberalpremiums are offered.
Among these is a librar;' of 200 volumea • for the largest
numberof subscribers Sea in by the sth of April-next :
100 volumes fur the neat highest list; 75 voltimes for the
next; 50 volumes for the next, and a handsome Family
Bible for the sth highest list. Besides, there are special pre-
miums for all who fall in obtaining any ofthese, according
to thenumber of subscribets sent.

“Ilse salisarilier respectfully annonn es itir his
parron: and Crieilds that having iwithdrawn

Criim•tlie firm of I. ez. D. Fellenhaum, will still he
il.naid nis ISimiler place of business la the ma-
rhine aeliartment of "Lilies:int Street Iron
Worin4,.” ',lime he will be liiTpy to receive a con-
t ins ation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager or the establishment, who

in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
in rivers Manch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.16 f- 1 7

lcy iSLAND OF CUBA

11; VASs & SHULTZ,
DI A NUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS or,

TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. John Mllines New Building, between MI
ehael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

nrl Is queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
N. B.—Soaked ElaHlSeanish Cigars—beet qualms

ity—ror saie here
JACOD EVANS

July ( ,

JOHN R. SC HULTZ
26-ti

W A\IWE c.
t rne 3- at Lase,

ebFFERS his professional services to the onto ic.
Hu also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims agains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed In his
hands will be attended tot in such manner as can-
not tail to afford satisatction.

Office in South Queen street,senond house below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20.

11. L. nallowelPs 7totilin Cloth
ing Store. No. 202 Market street, above 6th,

under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the ity where Boys' Clothing from
four years old and upwa-ds can be purchased.
Metv's AND BOYS' CLoTHING, DOICsSIC and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, Mr Cash only. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th

april 25

C. B. Rogers,

a'Vo. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia
mANuFAcTup.ER of the most approved

A uncoil oral 111,1' ti 1 2,1

Order. -001

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

ITt!anti,an Blinds, of the latest
. V anti most fashionable styles and newest pat-
terns, man Facto red promptly to order by the sub-
, Briber—Samples of winch may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine strcewea swvaboE south Queen.

r- Ala., CABINET FURNITURE, of every
in the most lashionahle styles, and on the

most reasonaine terms, manufactured to order.
A share of public patronage is respectfully so-

cited. CONRAD ANNE.
Lan. nov 21 44-tI

SO. 121 CUES:WI' Betwecu 3d & 4th •ds
P 1111-4DELPHI.d.

BOARDING 31,00 pea DAY.

usqueliantia Elotel, directly op
1.3 posits the depot of the Baltimore and Susque-

hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. JOHN
BARR, Proprietor. This house has been refitted
and put into excellent condition for thq accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no
pains to make it a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
always be supplied with the best the markets al-
lord, and his bar with the choicest liquors..,,
shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel for
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-
licits, being confident that he will be able to ren-
der entire satisfaction. (jan 17 !f-B2

i_loattent Medicine Store, In East
_Z. orange 5,., Lancaster, next door to Kramph's
Clothing Stote. The subscriber saving taken the

Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that ho lias • ,roatly increased the stock, and
keeps on baud altrgeoasportmcnt ofthe most pop-
ular medicines of the day, and has made arrange-
ments to obtain a;! the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturols, prices.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to re-
zeivc a liberal share of public patronage.

jan tf-50. 1 H. A. ROCKAFELD.

:nay 1 4 , ISFO-1 y-16

alates Slates! Z—The subscriber having
taken the ageticy fOr Brown's building Slates,
eady ai any time to furnish slate by the ton or
the square, t the shortest notice and on the

oat reasonab a terms. Apply at my Hardware
tre' North 4acen Street
7 tf-7 GEO. D. SPRECHETt

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INAIRANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

PENS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.

No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
R ECTORS.

A. JAY-NES, President.
B. AVLAIN, 'Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A White,
Win 0 Leslie,' Wm Bakewell,

Joho Young, jr.
J. Zit M. Agent,

..ancaster.noi 6 tf-4.2]

rrio the Farmers or Lancaster co
.L --I would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY4 BARRETT'S Centre Draught Pinup
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn harrow and 1 Horse Rakes;
having alao the agency for SMITH'S clebrated
corn sheller—this shelter will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
Having just received a large assortment of Grain

cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensili, which can be bad
t G. D. SPRECHER'S

Hardware store,,in North Queen street, Sign o
THa Boa Loos:. [march 1 tf-6

T. S. ARTIMII & CO.,
107 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.EREEM

Xi-often to Travelers.--From and after Monday
LI Dec. e-C1854, thhristianaSc Chesnut Level Stage
14ne will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Coopersvllle, Green Tree, Parson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut.

Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

Thoabove arrangement will afford persons an opportun•
ityof traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec.l2 1:1.47) By order of the Managers.

Koulgmacher Si, Bauman, Tan-
ners and Corriere Store, back of Robt: Mod

erwell'e Commission Warehouse'fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on band a full:as
ssortment of all kinds. Saddler's and Shoemaker.
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, slitable for all kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough ;
est price,given for Hides and Skinsin cash ; o
will be promptly attended to. [feb ly-13

ew and Cheap hardwareStore.
.11 —The subscritiers respectfully informs their
friends and the public in general, that they have
just recived direct from the mauufacturess, a!splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
Table acid Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA. WARE, •
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, .te.CEDARWARE,I3rewing and Wash Tcbsi[Buelt-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peck

measures'Wooden bowls, &c.
COOK AND WOOD STOVES,

of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING NIATERIA L,S, Locks,Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Firq Proof
Paints.

CARPENTEWS TOOLS,
Planes, Hand, Panel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Toole, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Woes, Mattocks &c.

/ SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
wi I find in their stock a complete assortment a
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they ore of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hr,rosy hope by strict attention to busineis, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.__

PINKERTON & SLAYBIAKER,
Between Shober & Sener'e Hotels, NorthQueen

Street, Lancaster Pa. teb 22 tf-5

To Southern and Western Mew-
asors.—WCLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Scven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
forlos suberiorpe'rlinnery, fancy soaps, and

dentificies, by d:fierent Instituter, during the last
six years.

E. M'C LAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
hillowingnartteles, namely—his Celebrated Vegetr•
hie Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel,
ye. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his 'unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winger, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps. for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat"; hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash;at No. 106 North 6th street, below Knee,
Philadelphia.

NJ. B.—A liberal discount to„dealers.
sep 20 Iv-36

ir ,.l--AStouglestoftwoofEvans
AtSON'S Salamander SafesLate

--' Light Street Fire. Messera. E-; t.t. T.
Fairbanks br. Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and otherst who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation:of their
books and other valuables. The SaTe. we purchased
of you in July last, and 'manufactured by !'leans
Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in thrnire at
the burning ol our store:until the entire suck wan
consumed.

The heat was fntense,,as you May suppose, as
there was 'about seventy barrels of liquorrin the
store., on the next floor over the safe, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and other
combustible matter. We had the safe opened all
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perlectly preserved.

,Please get us up another of your Safes, of the
samesize, tor our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, .R. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light stree( Wharl.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

Messrs. E. Sr. T. Fairbanks St Co.—Gentlemen :
It gives me much pleasure to beartestimony to the
excellency , of yuur Salamander Safes. The one 1
purchased of you in Jury last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, of Philadelphia, saved my books
and ,valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by tire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at N o. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS.
Baltimore, May 16, 1864.

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 SOuth Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thiel, Proof Sales.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal'and Letter copying Presses, Fairbank's Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

Sole Agency for Butterworih,s, Battlers,
Yale& and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give us a call,

may 30

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN RKIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds-and other instruments
writing. office FULTON HELL. 'april 26 t144

,

A card.—The subscriber thankful(to hisnn
Aok metope patxons).for 'past favors, would again
ask for a continuance of the name, and as many
more as will please to favor him with their patron-
age, as he is certain'from his knowledge of the

*Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving,, Shampooing and Wig
making,he is able to please the moat fastidious.

He aiso solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness ofhis T.fwels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with hie establishment.

• He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray 'to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutung.and trim,

ming ofchildrens hair.
JAMES CROSS, H. D

North Queen street, same building with J. F
Long's Drag Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shroder's Granite building. [feb 22 tf-5

Medkal House.—No. 16 South Freder
ick st. Baltimore Md. •

Established in order to afford the afflicted,sound
and Scientific Medical Aid, and for the suppression
of Quackery. Dr. J. B. :-'mith has for 'many years
devoted his whole attention to the treatment of
private complaints, in all their varied and compli-
cated forms. His great success in those long stand-
ing and difficult cases, such as war, formerly con-
sidered incurable, is sufficient to commend him to
the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
has reeeived. Within the last eight years Dr. S
has treated more than 29,500 cases ofPrivate Com-
plaints, in their different formsand stages f a prac-
tice which no doubt ext.eeds that of all the other
physicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not
a single case.is known, where his directions weie
strictly followed And medicines taken a reasonable

' time, without effecting a radical , and'-permanent
cure; therefore persons afflicted with diseases o
the above nature, no matter how difficult or long
standing the case may be, , would do well to c.311
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 Solith Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured no renumeration
will be required for his services. His medicines
are free from Mercury and all mineral.poi,ons; pu;
ugviin a neat and compact form, and may be taken
in a public or private house, or while travelling
without 'expo'suse or hindrance from business, and
except in cases of violent inflammation,nochange
of die to necessary.

Strictures—Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth
-od by which he can cure the worst form of mac
Lure, and without pain or inconvonience to the pa-

' teat. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate glands,
4-a , is sometimes mistaken for stricture by.gener
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and others afflicted with Debiiit
whether originating from a certain destroctivr
habit, or from any other cause with the train

,

• bodily and mental evils which follow, when lie
glected, should make an early application., th,4,
by avoiding 'such trouble and sutlerinc as well as
expenve. Hy his improvarl'metnod of treatment;
Ur. S. cansafelyguarantee fr speedy end peflect
care in all cases of thin comidaitit.

To Females—all diseases peculiar to females•
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy 0'
:lIS remedies. Mr the cure of the above affections,
has been well tested In au extensive pram], c au
the last twelve years.

l'erbutis eta itivtance may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, dr,veribing cast, and have. `medicine
s•.curely p t up and lurwarded to any part of the
United Stare., always accompanied with full and
explicit directions t'r unto. Cnmmu !lie:1110OG con-
v 11tred . fidential. tffritte areauged with sepa
vale apartments. 6.1 that the patients never see an).

11t
le.•111 • Ito T:t! 9 ,t nolht

N. ", atilo :oo all, at the above
innpLli its Ai ;II d . Wail Ina% Triune NOS-

tru.l koecip., verti, A NO! te. i ien
- I:1,1We eel, an!,nit ever)
1 ./1••• \ Kr- It, ill. se i ,oul 1 not to cur.-.
-ntiv ;noel; 1111P-r ir,rin than g

•a than. A word to the wi..e ie
Addro, DC. J R MITH.. .

IE , N. Prederid-st., Hall mime. bid.
ly-9

lirate hes, Jewelry,Stlverwarn andF an-
V Q. - clwice assortment ./f the finest quality.

for ,ale at the lowest cash prices, at Win. 11. Eltunhemis
Na, 1.4 Souill rleeund Street, between Pine and Union.
o est side. Philadelphia. The assortment embrw•es a large
and r,dect stick or tine Watches, Jewelry, :diver
Ware, Albata Ware. plated with fine filter, in •

•Spsons, Forks, Ladles. ,te.—JetGoods, Fans and
Fa:. artj,k, of'a superior quality, deserving the
emnaination of these who desire toprocure the best goods
at the loivest cash prices.

liaving a pratical knowledge of the business, nod all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he Call supply them on terms as favorable as any other ss-
tablishment in eitherof the Atlas tie cities.

All lands Pt Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware nianulitetured to order. within a reasonable time.

4qs'. Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired.

WM. B. ELTON IIEAD,
No. le-I, South id St.. a few doors above the 2d St.Market,

West side.
mous Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the
husaientific Clock, which commands the admiration of

ire -Ira and curious ...imp d 6 ly-36

nteuded Removal.—The Barber Shop of the sub-
I scriber will be removed on the first ofDecember, to the
basement of Dr. Welotions' building, two doors north of its
present louation, where increased facilities and butter ac-
commodations will be elTorded all whofavor him with their
custom, CIIAIILES B. WILLIAMS.

41-40

Phis Way l This Way :.—To the, one
1. priced store, No. 10, W est King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a Jorge.
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri- 11.?Coo

Full Jewelled Gold Lev er Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver Lever "Watchee,,tull jewelled, from $l2
to $lB,

Silver Lopine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,507
Silver Tea Spoons, from's4,so to 08,00.
.Clocks of all kinds, frog[ 81,50 to 810,00.

.; ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,
Bracelets, Gold Pencils,Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, .m 0
other articles ioo numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower thah any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and •he public; in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES V. DYSART.J [tinatuEt. A. DysAHT

N. 13.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi auel-
phia, he lb prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

•Sep 20
• Mass Meetings

GREAT Maas Meeting of thefriends of good
. 1-IDaguerreotype Likenesses,wil held at Jr )HN

S I'ON,S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

No postponement nil account of the v. eat! e
Imocabler, Junin 22, I h52. 22-ii

600_ HALLEI GE.
lITHATEVER concerns the health and happi-
VT -.;ness of a peopleat all Itimer-of the most

valnableimpottanne.. 1 take it for granted.that ev-
ery. person will de all in their power, to 'save the
lives oftheir children, and that every person will
endeavor to promete their own health at all-sabri-
ices. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion ofthe
most celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority ofdiseases to which children
and.adults are if you have an appetite con
Lineally changeable tom one kind of food to an
other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at-
,the Nose, hardness and fellness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denote wr?11f8, and you should at
once apply the remedy

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP._ - -

An article founded upon scientific principles,
compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial el- '
fect, ,where bowel complaints and. diarrahasa have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties ofmy Worm Syrup are such, that it stance
without an equal in the catalognetof medicines in
giving tone and strength to the 'Stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fui hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have filled is the best
evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORA I
This is the most difficult Wormlto destroy of ail

that infest the human system;it glrows to an almost
indefinite length, becOming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, efferring the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus [lance. Fits, '4.c.,
that those afflicted seldom it ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.
In order to dlitroy this Worm, tt very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it wchild threforee be
proper to take 6 or 8 of my Livet Pills so as to re
move all obstructions, that the W orm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm. whichingst be taken in

doses (Ir.?: tablespoonfulls '3 timei a day—these di-
rections followed have neverbeen known to fail in
curing the most obstinate case ' Tape Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS. .- - - - - -

No part of the system is more!lialtdeso disease
than the LIVER, it serving as aifilterer to purity
the blood, or giving the properf!secretton to the
bile; so that any wrong action.° ;the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system,and results
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

should, theretbre, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Roots 4- Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, lst,
An Expeci.rant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus inetnitrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter;. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes is sonic i4xplicoble and iti-

•,-usibic manner the certain morph] action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, whielyr gives tone and
strength to the nervous s)steiiii ienewing health
and vigor to all parts of the bodm. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harinotly with the other
ingredients, and operating on thp Dowels Ind ex-
pelling the whole mass of tiorXopi and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease aril restores health.

F E:1 ,1A LES.
You will find these Pills an in.:valuable medicine

in'inatly complaints to which yell are subject. In
obstructions either total or protinl, they have bees
found of inestimable benefit reStoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healiht. action, purifying
the blood and othei fluids so 4lectally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise female irreg
ularittei, as headache, giddiness- dimness of sight,
pain in the side, hack, fl-e.

None genuine unless signed J. N. liobensack,
all others, being base imitation. ;

wishinu new supplies,lind Store Keepers
ii,iortius of becoming Agents ;mast address the
Proprfebir, 3. N. Hobensack, at his Laboratory,

20 North ‹econd St., Philn., Pa.
F., sale by J. Long ¢ co., W. G. Baker, Lan-

caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. 'Joy: glauser, Fairview;
Steacy,, Octoraro, post-office; krwin, Cambridge;
Shank, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville ;

Leader. Colombia; and by everirespectable Greg-
gidt and merchant in the State.

icecriab, 25 its. ,
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Doctor Ycurseif:—.V:p Pocket 212=rui
lames: or every one his lit

50th Edition, with One hun-
dred Engravings, showing
Deizeitses and Maliormatior
of tife Hainan System in

ery shape and form.
whic.i is added a Treati
on the. Diseases of Femal(
being or the highest imp(
lance to married people,
those c.qtteinplating ma
riage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. I

Let no lather be asharm
to present 'a copy of the
child. It 'nay save hint from ~.

no young man or woman enter into the secret ob-
ligations of married lite withotilreading the Pock-
et rEsculapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, rlestless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the whole train of pyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consilting the YEsculapius,
Have the married, or thosZ about to be married
any impediment, read this trulY useful book, as it
has been the me:.ns-of saving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.
irr Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receiim one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies Will be. sent for one
dollar.

Address, (post post,) Diti WM. YOUNG,
No. 162 Spruce,st., Philadelphia.
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NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE ALARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES, MONUMENTS, GRA VE

STONES,ii
A ND every description ofM4rble and Sand Stone

t Work, is executed in the most beauttful style at

the Marble Works of Charles. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, betweeit Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan>s
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, w,mld in-:
form his friends and.the publicin general, that his:
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he will he happy at all fillies to wait upon cusH
miners a -id manufacture to order every thing apper
taming to his line of business, in the most approved;
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable!
races.

. .

He is constantly receiving a-this Marble Workss,
full supplies frofn the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing 01-the kind in this city.'

Letters in Engliih and German, engraved in the:
most elegant manner.

His facilitiesare such, that all urderg vill he filled'
with the greatest - promptness Mid in the hes, appro-.
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monument s are informed that hi
collection of designs are nett. and original ands
full and complete that they can make a selection
.vithout difficulty.

He invites the..public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment'of Monuments, 3:c.,
now finished.

o::TriniMere and others in want o MARBLe. MA,
TLS, should visit his Wars-ltripms slid examine

splendid stock on hand.
iti-SANI) STONE tot Sills, .tips, Curbing, Celli,

star) purposes, and fronts oilmildingb, at the low
ebt rates.' i

Ordera received for all kinaa of Iron"Fia,liag,
CHAAUES M. HO ELI

Dec. 23. Cy

people's Marble ',Verbs, (Leen
rr and & Eteatls old stand,] SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rail
road, and 3d door North of Michael M'Graun'a
White Horse Hotel, Lancast4r city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, resptctlu;ly
informs the public that he haa purchased the entire

stock of Leonard & Bear, wlitelt, in addition to hit
own large stock, warrants 114 u in saying that he
has now in his yard by far tile largest vriount 01

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizen of Lancaster and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil:.
aoelphia In consequence of having purchased the
stock 01 Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at;the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, hi; announces that he
will seil much cheaper than; any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and, Grave Stones,!, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., of every varlet},
and price.

its facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he assures all who may Juror hue
with their patronage that hiework vll,ll be exect;

ted in the very best style awl on the most reason..
able terms... .. .

icr LETTER CUTTING i in E.,. GLISII and
GEIOIAI, done at the shorquit notice, and on the
most mod :rate terms.

He respectfully invites the ,public to call and ci-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest hip
claim to public patronage upfin its merits.

Thanktial for the many favors bestowed upon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business tompp.
it and receive a share of the Public patronage. ','
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Lancaster Tobacco& Segar Stor e
North Queen St., ac(joinink Spangler': Book

Store, and three dates South of
Orange 5t728:7

ifilHE subscriber respectfully informs his then&
and customers that he has just returned from

P adelphia with the largestetock of Tobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tin
differentbrands fancy, one pdund lump, large ano
small Congress, fine spun an 4 large plug, Thomas?
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Ordr
noko, which he is prepared Io sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, i Ho invites county)
storekeepers to his large an varied stock ofTo,
bacco, as well as to his spice id assortment ofSU-
PERIOR HAVANA AND PR- NCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and attic finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on bend thdlargeat stock of 1DOMESTIC SEGARS ,

vu.

n Lancaster, which he willsell lower than and
other house in the city. Th best segara in Lan
caster can be had here; he rants them equal tosay manufactured in the Sta .

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobr"me,
warranted genuine ; JOHNKUHA 4.
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Tit... pio?rs'Os I.ln.v.lgora.Vng •

healthJIL/ dial.-APhenomenon m Medicine. health
restored and life lengthened, by .Dr. Morsels In-
vigorating Elixer orCordial. :For centuries Medi-
cal science his-been ansacking the'vegetable and
m ineral hipline='i search for something thatiif,ghoul drestorethe to or decaying energies of the
nervii us and Muscular systems, without the draw-
back of subseqnent prostration, which all slime.
lents, onics, and narotics had heretofore entailed.
That toinething his ieen found. It is a vegetable
production, brought from the ateejle deserts o
Arabia the stony, by the 'celebrated Profi ssor M
Morse, well known a a distinguished member o
the leading scientifi • societies of the Old M orld
and equallyAistingai
Mt, and a frivoller.
centrated and combi

'hod u a physician,- a 'cheat
he juices of thiabarb, con

,ed with other vegetable me
dicinal extrad,ts, are
fore unheard of, in t
first the properties at
vigorating Elixer or
loud. The public oft
th 6 simple and subli
discoverer. But faai

'pow koducing results hereto

Llie (alloy other country. Aributsdi to Prof. N: oree,e In
Cordial were deemed tabu.
n deceived could not believe
e truths announced by the

its, undeniable facts atieated
ighest class and character, are

all doubts. Incredulity is

oftestimony which is per-

by witnesses ofthe hi
now triumphing over
oVerthrown, by a ma
tehtly irresistible.

jibeElixerl remedies. in all cases, the deplorable
eVs arising from a'nisuse or abuse of the varinu
orkans which' make uja the wonderful machine cal
led man. It 'restores', to full vigor every delicate
function connected islith that myaterious compound
agency of matter arAt mind, necessary to the re-
pt!odaction of humaOlife. To persons of feeble
on'uscular frame, or deficient in vital power, it i
rficommended as thelonly means of commuicating
tat •nergy which-is necessary to the proper en-
j yment of the natural appetites as will as the
h gher mental attributes Its beneficial efreots are
not confined' to eithelr sea nr to any age. The fee
hie girl, the ailing wife, the listless, enervated
youth, the overworn man oi business, the victim
of nervous debility, or from the weakness of a
single organ, will al find immediatt and perma
nent relief from thel se iil thin incomparable ren•
Orator. To those who have a prerlisitovolon t.

p'nralysis it will pr
safeguard against th
rnany, perhaps, who
stitutions, that they
r6ach of medicine.
'the Elia er deals wi'the to: Nisei?,

lisorder itself, hilt r
The derangement:

!ve`a complete end entailing
t terrible malady. There Jiro
have so trilled uliti their COP
hick themselves beyoc,! the

I Let Lot rvrn ti.ese eirspntr
iit dlst•ane no it unt,-tb. tI ithcit
111 d will not only remove rhi
build the tirol.en conetituterd.

: or the system, leadieg to err•
vous diseases, and. t,
itself are so numeru
iinm to enumerate

Ile forms 111 nervous diseases
s that it would require a col-

''the maladies for which this
preparatlon is a sp
be enumeintee, ci

Cific. A low, however, Troy
: nenralgla, lit fiolert

headache, incipient
of the heart, spinal
tremors flatulence. ,

numbness, torpidit.
pression, weakness
move. faintness afte

I,arnl2,te. 113 scoria, )1.1r1laIlf•n
ittler•iehs, tinieeolar deloht
prichinp 111 hit th 2, it

of the Jiver, mental de•
of the w.ll, oidislohoueor elercts,!s, broken !deep and

terrifyiag dreams, idability to rem, i a one place
or position, weakneab isi the pron wittily organs,
Sexual incomonteney, inelanchi•lv, miteomaiiia,
fluor album, sicking of the stomach, female irregu-
larities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage, °ma-
elathin, and all cothplamts grow tit_ nut ora tree

indulgence Of the- ['asinine and till liarrenneas that
does not proceed hub organic causes 1,e,• and the
reach of medicine.'

Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free
from malformation sir strictural diseases,. it is aver-
red that Miirse'a inyigorating Elixir will replace
weaknes's with strength, incapacity with efficieoey,,
irregularity with unilturm and natural activity, anti

this not only without hazard of reaction,•hut -with a .
happy effect on the i,eneral organization. Bear in
mind that all maladies, wherever she, begin, hnish
with the nervous system, and that tlii• paralization
ht the nerves of 1111111 and 1,1•1,1,111.11 1 phybil a
death. Bear in mild also, that ici is„y 13 kiad o
nervous disease the Elaxer Cordial . the orit, rcli
rib e preparation known

CURE OF. N EAVOUS DISEASES. Nl. lan•
page convey an adequate idea of the immediate
and almost miraculous charge which 11 1M:111101i!

iii the diseased, del hitated and khattered 11111V0110,

system, whether hr diem-down by excess, weak by
nature, 111 impaired h) sickness, the iiiistrong and
relaxed otganizatin 1 is at once braced. re-vivified
and built up. The 111CDtal and physical e)rnptorn

of nervous disease lvanish altogether under its in.
fluenee. Nor is the leffect temporary; on the contra•
ry, the relief is permanent, for the cordial proper-
ties of the medicinS reach the notiatit inicin itself,
land restore to :ts tiorninal 'condition. Well may
the preparation be Called tilt medicinal wonder of
the nineteenth centnry It is, as the first scientific
Yuan in the world wpold have admitted, that mire-
Cie of medicine her .toibre supposed to have 110 1.11

iatence.
A sTimt7LANT THAT ENT AILS Nit RE-

ACTION.Its force is never expanded, as is. the ,

case with opiuM, alcoholic preparations, and all
other excitants. Tie effect-of thewe is brief, and
A. may well be said of him who Likes them, " that
,the last state of Obit man is worse than the first.,

:But the Elixer is an exhilerani without a single
ldrawback—safeln its operation, perpetual in its
'happy influence pin the nerv, ii. the mind, and the
:entire organizatiohi it will also remove depression,
'excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness,
'dislike of society, netipacity for study or business.

LOSS OF MEM( Rl', confusion, giddiness, rush
of blood to the head, rum lancholy,mental debility,

• hysteria, wretchediesa, thoughts of selfdestruction
fear of insanity, hyripichondriasia, dyspepsia, gen-
eral prostration, ir atability, nervousness, inability
to sleep, diseases incident to females, decay of the
propogating Innetinns,hyateria, monomania, vague
terrors, palpitationi of the heart, impotency, con-
stipation, etc., etc' from whatever cause arising
it is, if iter° is any reliance to be placed on hu-
man testimony, ati olutelv infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.—The
unpurallelled effedte of this great restorativedn all
complaiuts incident to Females, mark n new era
in the annals of medicine. Thousands of Mania
lance have been invented—thousands of invigorants
concocted—all purporting to be specified in the
various diseases and derangements to which the
delicate formationlof woman render her liable.—
The result has heretolbre been unitorm. These
nostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vi-
vacity to the nerviie• system, a transient and delu-
sive vigor ,to the muscles; but thin flash ofreliefhas
been ,ucceeded by a depression and prostration
greater than before, and the end has too often been
utterly to paralyzti the recuperative power of the
nerves, and the vial organization, and finally to •
destroy the unl4py_patient. Every woman o
sense, who suffexarfrom weakness, derangement,
nervousness, tremors'pains in ,lie back, or any

'other disorder, whether peculiar to her sex, at
common in both sexes—to give the Invigoratin
I:ordial a trial. I

MARRIED P ERSONS, or others, will fund 1111M1
Cordial after they 'have used a bottle or two, a
thorough regener4tor (dale system. In all direc-
tions are fa be foixfid the happy parents or healthy
otlkpring, who would not have been so, but tar this
textraordinary prqaration. And it is equally po-
em for the many disease for which it is recom-
mended. Thousands of young men have been re-
stored by using it,' and not in a single instance hue
it failed to benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION, or con-
sumptive habits ate restored by the. use ofa bottle
or two blo¢m and vigor, changing the skin taum a
pale, yell-6w sickly color, to a beautilut florid com-
plexion low. 1 • , •

TO THE 111F•GUIDED.,-These are some of the
sad and melancholy effects produced by early hab-
its of youth, viz :i wear nese of the back and limbs,
pains in the head, dimness ol eight, lose of Blasco-

lar power, pa Ipititiori of the heart, dyspepsia, nee.
vous irritability, derangement of time digestive lune-
usu., general debility, symptoms of coneumptiod,
ice. I

',Mentally, the ifearlu,i allects on the mind are
touch to be dreaded. Loss ui memory, confusion
of ideas, depression of spirits, evil iorebodings,
aversion to sociely, self-distrust, love of solitude,
timidity, tun. are name of the evils produced_ 41:
thas afflicted before c.•nicmplating marriage should
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness: indeed, without these the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage theprospect hour.
ly darkens the vietv; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled• with the melancholy refleci.
don that the happiness of another is blighted with
your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, are often
misled with respect to toe-causes and sources of
diseases in their !sods and wards. Bow often do
they ascribe to other causes of wasting° of the
frame, idiocy, madi.ess, palpitation of the heart,
indigestion, der*gement of the nervous system,
cough and symptoms indicating consumption,when
the [loth is, thatithey have been indulging in a
pernicious though alluring practice, destructive
both to mind and} body.

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial
has been counterfeited by some unprinMpled per-
odes.

In future all the genuine Cordial will have the
proprietors fac simile pasted over the cork ot,each
bottle, and .the following words blown in theVass
—'Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial, C. H. Ring,
Proprietor, N. Y.

CAUTION EXTRA.—AIso observe a Proniis•
sort, note with the proprietor's written signature
on every genuine bottle of Dr. Moree's Invigora
ting Cordial: To counterfeit which is forgery.

The cordial is put up highly Lunc• ntrated,in
pint bottles. Pricer $3,00 per bottle; two for $5 00

for $12,00. IIo .C. H. RJNG, Proprietor,
192 Bwitdway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States
canadas and West Indies/
AOk.NTS.—Lancaster—C: A. Heinitah; Harris-
burg—D B Jonas & Jones.; Pittsburg—Pieming
Brothers; Philadelphia—Jenkins and Hartshorn.
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REMOVAL.
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS'

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker, ,
RESPECTFULLY informshis

friends and the people of Lan-
caster co.generally,that he carries
on the maufacture ofCliellitS of every description,
and SETTEES,Iathis stand in South Queen ate,the
Mechanics , Institute, and opposite the 'Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to, meet nis numerous friends and customers
from the city ana county, and where good bargains
can always be hild.

He also contidnes to manufacture CabinetFurn-
iture ofevery kind, such as Bareaus,Tables, Desk
and Cradles.,' Call and examine his stock °Malt
and Furiaititre.

gtr The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS Promptly
ended to. ; Espril


